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A dramatic COAST Guard rescue in a blinding snowstorm and 

through 15 foot waves has saved t h e lives of t he six-man 

crew of a Gloucester fishing trawler floundering and a g round 

naearProvincetown early today. A 36-foot CoastGuard motor 

launch battled for more than two hours through the heavy seas 

to locate a n d remove the crew of the trawler .ibtaJ!II "Marie

& Winifred" The temperature was 15 above zero. None of 
• the crew was injured. CHIEF BOATSWAIN'S MATE JOHN COREA

of Provincetown led the motor launch rescue with a two-man 

CoastGuard crew. He describe thewater a s the roughest 

h e ha s ever seen for a rescue opera t i on . 

Don Flaherty
Don Flaherty OF .. 
News Editor 

W- B- Z , Boston 



6CREWMENRescued 
romFishing Boat 
PROVINCETOWN, Jan. 30 (INS)-The crew of a Coast 

Guard motor lifeboat TODAYOUTFOUGHTwintry seas and a blind-
ing snowstorm for the lives of SIX - - -
fishing vessel Marie and wINIFRED.

A bonfire in an oil barrel on 
board the stricken vessel guided 
the Coast gUARD to the sandbar 

1 off Race Point light where the 
80-foot fisherman was grounded . 

. The crewmen were clinging to , 
the upended bow of their craft 

1 which was being pounded by i 
HEAVYseas when the lifeboat ar-
rived. Capt. Roy Amero, 43, of 
Gloucester, skipper of the TRAWL-
er, said. / 

"Wewere just about to aban-
don ship and put out in dories 
whenthey came. We were going 
down fast. All my meh were 
suffering from exposure. Their 
feet and fingers were freezing. 
Our engine room was flooded, 
our stern was under and our 
bow was up."

Those Saved 
Crewmen rescued along with 

CaptainAmero were Vincent G. 
Walsh, Gloucester; Mario Polloni, 
4(}, Pigeon Cove; Walter_ Cun-
ningham, 55, and Lewis F. 
Thompson, 54, both of Gloucester, 
ahd John MacKillop., Lanesville. 

· The roaring blizzard and ex-
treme cold made the rescue haz- · 
ardous. Captain Amero de-
clared. 

"Ican't praise the Coast Guard 
enough. We were just hanging 
on when they caine. Their first 
try to take us off was futile. 
They had to make another runrun
·alongside. It was an almost Im-
possible job in the high sea. But 

1 they did it. 
Bonfire Guides Rescuers 

Beforethe beacon fire was lit, 
1 Coast Guardsmen, who learned of 

thevessel's plight by radio were 
' unable to get an exact "fix" on 
- the grounded fisherman. During 

the search the men in the motor 
lifeboat maintained constant ra-
dio communications with their 
own station and the Marshfield 
radio station. 

The first call from the 'Marie 
and Winifred, an eighty-foot ves-
sel, reported she was agroundoff 
Race Point, one mile north of the 
lighthouse, was sinking fast and 
needed immediate assistance. 

A patrol boat from the Pro-
vincetown Coast Guard Station 
and the Race Point station's mo-
tor lifeboatwere sent to the aid

. of the Marieand Winifred. 



()ling to Icy Rigging 
The rescue craft searched for

four hours in almost zero visibil-
ity until the motor lifeboat with 
Chief Boatswain's Mate John 
Corea, BM-3 John Heath and E-3 
Warren Quinn spotted the beacon 
fire and made its way to the 

1 stricken fishing vessel. 
i The crewmen of the Marie and 
Winifred were clinging to the 
ice-covered superstructure, shout-
ing for help. The rest of the ves-
sel was virtually submerged. 
I The rescued men were taken 
to the Race Point light station 
and treated for exposure. 

The vessel was 20 years old and 
valued at $40,000.

The damaged vessel is owned 
, by the B. & B. Trawling Company 
of Gloucester. Ex-Mayor John 
Burke and William J. Brady are
the officers of the company. 
Brady is a wealthyfish man, be-
ing headof the New England ; 
Fillet, Boston Fish Pierand the 1 
Gloucester SeaFoodsCorp. 1 

' ' iQ ".' 



·, rawlerTaken Tow OffRace Point 



l Trawler Hits 
Ledge; Six

' SavedOffCape
Six Gloucester fishermen

were rescued from their sink-
. ing trawler, the Marie and Win-

ifred, at 6 a. m. today by Coast 
Guardsmen of Race PointSta-
tion, Cape Codafteranight of 
peril in a roaring zero gale with 
snow squalls. 

Capt Roy N. Amero, 40, of 
• Alpine st., Gloucester, and all
the rest of his crew were inward 
bound after a week on the fish-
ing grounds when the 80-foot 
vessel drove hard fast on . a 
ledge one mile north of the 
outer edge of Cape Cod. · . 1 

Capt Amero radioed the Coast 
Guard for help at 1:15 a. m., 
when his vessel struck on the 

bar.
At the time a wild northeast 

gale with driving snow and 15-
foot seas was raging. The 
trawler's engine room. was 
flooded and she had lost all 
power to r esist the tug of the 
dangerous rip-tides off the tip 
of the Cape. 

Coast Guard headquarters 
dispatched two rescue craft-
the 83-foot patrol boat which 
put out from Provincetown 
harbor in the teeth of the 
gale; and the 36-foot self-bail-
ingmotor lifeboat from Race 
Point Coast Guard Station. ' 

It was the latter craft, 
manned by Chief Boatswain's 
Mate John Correa of Province-
town; BM3c John Heath of
Plymouth and in eman 3c
War .,.. eansthat · ermen rom

I 
l 
i 

=cu:::scv.3,.,.~ _,.___ t'~ __ . _. ___ ,, 
a.~.!-: the bitter cold and intense . 

· S,the fishermen strove,
. against.strong winds of . gale 

1, farce and pounding seas, to. 
work the ship off the ledgeinto
deep water. . .· .. . 

· · Meanwhile the RacePointCoast
Guard motorlifeboattook a beating 
in the angry sea, speeding to the 
rescue ·· .. · · · · · ·. 

Just before.. dawn; Capt Amero
and his men had ... to abandon efforts
to save the$40,000 trawler. She be-
gan breakingup Ul1der thebattering 
of the surf on the !edge. · 

The trawler is owned by theB . 
and B Trawling Company, whose 
partners are Ex-Mayor John J . 
Burke Jr. ofGloucester and. William. 
J. Brady of Boston. 
· She left Gloucester a -week ago,
and was presumed_inward bound1 
with a fareoffish• and probably
trying to make the shelterof Prov-
iricetown Harbor when the storm' 
burst, driving her onto the ledge.



Spend6 Hours 
Lashed by Seas. 
At Provincetown 

Gloucester Vessel
Hits Bar, Leaks Badly
Amid Blinding Snow

The Standard-Times Ca.pe Cod Bureau 

PROVINCETOWNJan. 30
-Six Gloucester fishermen 
were snatched from the SEA-
swept deck of their 80-FOOT
fishing dragger by Race Point 
Coast Guards today after their 
vessel struck the outer bar off 
Race Point Light in a blinding 
northeast snowstorm. 

The men were aboard the craft, 
buffeted by 20-foot waves, for 
nearly six hours before the Coast 
Guard could get them OFF. -

During . that TIME· they saw 
- waves hit the dragger, the Marie 

and Winnifred, from every . DI-
rection, flooding the forecastle, 
the engine room and smashing 
one of the two dories they AT-
tempted to get off. 

oNLYoNE Injured 
Rescued were Captain Roy 

Amero, 44, of 6 Alpine Court, 
Gloucester; cook Lewis F.
Thompson, 54, 2 Liberty Street,
Gloucester; mate Vincent ,J. 
Walsh, 51, of 17 Hartz Street,
Gloucester; engineer Walter 
Cunningham, 55, 8 Duncan 

) .street, Gloucester; John MacKil-
lop, 37, of 1091 Washington 

l Street, Lanesvile, Gloucester; 
1. and Mario Bolloni , 40, of 52 Cur-
' tis Street, Pigeon Cove, Rock-
.. - port. . 

Only one apparently injured 
was Walsh, who _suffered a 
sprained left s h ou l d e r and 
bruises on the right hand. 

Captain Amero said the boat 
had been fishing since last
Wednesday about 35 miles south 
by east of Highland light The 
boat put into Provincetown yes-
terday and took out 4,000 pounds 

. of ; ground fish, leaving 17,000
· pounds of redfish aboard. 

; She left Town Wharf at mid-
night last night to head back for 
the fishing grounds, planning to 
r eturn to Boston Friday. As 
soon as she left the harbor off 
Wood End, she struck blinding 
snow and visibility was zero. 

Apparently, the craft went too 
close to shore, because suddenly 
the sounding machine registered
zero. 

The Craftthen hauled into the, 
northwest to 30 fathoms and 
three times struck the bar which
extends into what is called a tide. 
rip. The skipper said heremem-
bered threedistinct strikes and 
then the craft went over the bar.
Sheimmediately started to leak 
in the engine room and he called 
Boston for assistance. 



CoaSt 
r 

ace Point 
Gloucester
Dragger 
Strikes Bar 

Vessel Grounds 
, In Blinding Storm; 
One Man Is Hurt

PROVINCETOWN Jan. 30 __: 
sSix Goucester fishe rmen were 
literally snatched from the sae-
swept deck of their 80-foot fish
ing dragger by Race PointCoast 
Guards early today after their 
vessel struck the outer bar off 
Race Point Light in a blinding 
northeast snowstorm. 

Most of the men later said they 
did not expect to be walking on 
dry land as they were aboard 
the craft, buffeted by 20-foot
waves for nearly six hours be-
fore t he Coast Guard could get 
them off, about a mile offshire. 

During their six hours they 
saw waves hit the 80-foot Marie 1 
and Winnifred hrom, it appeared, 
every direction , flooding the fore
castle , the engine r oom and des- 1 

troying one of the two dories 
they attempted to get off. 

Men Listed 
The men rescued were Captain 

Roy Amero, 44, of 6 Alpine Court, 
G 1 o u c ester; Cook Lewis F. 
Thompson, 54, 2 Liberty Street,
Gloucester; Mate Vincent J . 
Walsh , 51, of 17 Hartz Street,
Gloucester; Engineer Walter Cun-
ningham, 55, 8 .Duncan Street,
Gloucester ; John MacKillip , 37, 
of 1091Washington Street,Lanes- ., 
ville, Gloucester; and Mario Bol-
loni, 40, of 52 Curtis Street,Pig-

. 1 eon Cove, Rockport. 
The only one who apparently 

was injured was mate Walsh, 
wh o suffered a sprained left 
shoulder and bruises on the right 
hand. 

Captain Amero, who said the
boat had been fishing since last 
Wednesday about 35 miles south 
by east of Highland Light, put 
the boat into Provincetown yes
terday, where he took out 4,000
pounds of groundfish, leaving 
17,000 pounds of redfish aboard. 
The craft left Town Wharf at 
midnight last night to head back 
for the fishing grounds, planning 
to return to Gloucester Friday. 
As soon as the crew left the har-
bor about off Wood End, they 
struck blinding snow. Visibility 
was zero. Apparently, the vessel 
went too close to shore, because 
suddenly, the sounding machine 
registered zero whereas a few 
moments before it registered 30
fathoms. ' 

Captain Amero said he then 
hauled into the northwest to 30
fathoms again and struck the 
bar which extends out in what 
is called a tide rip, three times. 
He r emembered three distinct 
strikes and then the craft went 
over the bar. It immediately 
started to leak in the engine 
room and he called Boston for 
·assistance. 

The Coast Guards in the motor 
lifeboat left the harbor at about 
1:30 soon after the dragger 
radioed it was in trouble, and 
hunted for the craft in the storm 
until they located it and got the 
men off shortly- after 5. Themen, 
yellin g after they sighted the 
lights of the boat, .aided the
Coast Guards in locating the

Dory Broken 
The crew members then tried 

to get the two dories off. One
broke to pieces with the pound-
ing of the waves. Another life-
boat was launched but the waves 
were so heavy they had no 
chance to get off. The captain ex-
pressed doubts as to whether 
they ever could have got ashore 
if they had been able to get 
aboard. 

They then decided to stay 
aboard, and lighted a fire on deck 
to see if they could attract at-
tention but it was snowing con-
t inuously. Attracting attention 
seemed doubtful until some 5 1/2
hours later when they saw the 
lights of the Race Point Station 
36-foot motor lifeboat feeling its 
way in the midst of the surf, 
which still was being pushed by 

I 40-mile-an h.our winds. 1 
Just before they sighted the 

motor lifeboat the captain said 
he felt that everyone was a 
goner because the boat was be-
ing hit so hard by the waves and 
settling all the time. · . I However as they were then in .!. 

\) deep water after riding over the \·;··· 
1 bar, they .had anchored .to keep !· 
· from being pushed out mto the 1 

bay, he said. 
, At 11:45 this morning, Coast 
· Guards on the Provmcetown 83

footer radioed they had the 
Marie and Winnifred under tow 
and were trying to haul the craft 
into Provincetown Harbor. They 

_ were believed to have about a 50-
- 50 chance of getting it in safely 

where they could beach it and 
\ make temporary repairs. 

The Marie and Winnifred is 
the same craft that lost its pilot 
house in a storm off Highland
Light last November in an east-
er! ale. One man was injured 
tha .• . 'D.v.;; 
... The momotor lifeboaton itssec-
.. .:.:..~ "\..1..~.:-::-.~~ ~-~--:.-·..:: .. _ .. ._- '---::-7. 

ondpassgot close enoughto the . 
dragger sothe mencouldjump
fromthedeckof thefishingboat
boat to thelifeboat "" . · .LS . 

They saved virtually nothing 
. of their personal equipment, t he 

Captain said. 
Captain Amero had high praise 

for the seamanship of the Coast 
Guards, commanded by Chief 
Boatswain's Mate Don Corea, for 
getting the 36-foot lifeboat close 
enough in the heavy surf to save 
t hem. 

Also with Chief Corea were 
Boatswains Mate 3d Class Don 
Heath and Engineman 3d Class 
Warren Quinn. 

Captain Amero said that as 
they got opposite Wood End he 
ran into a blind ing storm but 
thought it was only a squall and 
that they would run out of it 
soon. As soon as the craft struck 
the bar he r adioed to Boston 
Marine Station WOUrequesting
they contact Coast Guards. Chief 
Corea, who commanded the mo-
tor lifeboat, described the seas 
as "rough"He said the seas were 
so bad they took away the dory 
the Coast Guards were towing 
behind. 

The Goucester dragger had 
been fishing at a point called 
Tobin's Bank, about 45 miles east 
by south of Highland Light. 

The Marie and Winnifred is 
24 years old and is owned by 
J ohn Burke, former mayor of 
Gloucester, and the skipper said, 
is worth about $50,000 as it is 
now, but would probably cost 
about $100,000 to rebuild. 

Captain Amero was on his first 
trip aboard the Marie and Win-

1 nifred, replacing its regular skip-
! per who was ill . 

His regular boat is the Doris 
F. Amero, which is owned by his 
family. He had been fishing for 
20-odd years and is a veteran of 
four years Naval service in the 
war . Thiswas his first shipwreck. "• 

He is married and has two 
children, 1 and 5. Mr. MacKil-
lop, the youngest man aboard, 
is married and has five children 
with ages ranging from 2 to 8. 

Was on Thebaud 
Cook Thompson, who has been 

fishing about 10 years, has a 
grown fa mily of five, while Mr. 
Bolloni has three children, all 
girls, aged from 3 to 12. 

Mate Walsh is married, but 
has no c h i I d r e n . Engineer 
Cunningham was the only single 
man aboard . 

Mr. MacKillop, who has been 
fishing 22 years, has been ship
wrecked three times and was a 
fisherman aboard the famous 
schooner Gertrude L . Thebaud 
for three years. 

All have been through ship-
wrecks except the skipper. -

The 83-foot Coast Guard patrol 
boat was standing by the craft 
all morning. All the men were 
checked by Dr. Daniel H. Hieb-
ert, public health physician, as 
soon as they were taken to Race
PointCoast Guard station . 

DUJ;ing the trip out from the 
wharf to the Coast Guard station, 
about 8 miles, the crewmen
unanimously were in praise of 
the Coast Guard for saving them.

Cook Thompson, still had a 
sense of humor, saying, "It sure 
seems to be wonderful to ride in 
a car again."



Members of the crew of the Gloucester fishing boat Marie and Winifred, rescued by Coast 
Guards from their foundering boat off Race Point Light, are shown as they were examined for 
injury by Dr. Daniel H. Hiebert of Provincetown. With them are two of the Coast Guards who 
rescued them from the deck of their boat. Seated, left to right, are Lewis F. Thompson, 54, 
Gloucester, cook; Mario Bolloni, 40, Rockport; John MacKillop, 37, Gloucester. Vincent J. 
Walsh, 51, Gloucester, the only man injured, and Captain Roy Amero, 44, Gloucester, being 
examined by Dr. Hiebert. Back row, Ships Cook 2d Class Clayton Hunton, Coast Guard. fisher-
man Walter Cunningham, 55, Gloucester, and Engineman 3d Class Warren Quinn and Chief 

- Boatswains Mate John Corea, who commanded the 36-foot Race Point motor . lifeboat that 
rescued the six fishermen. Engineman Quinn was another aboard the lifeboat. (Photo by Patrick, 
. Provincetown). _ ._ 



Founder-ing 
Dragge_r Gets 
Tow to Port 

Coast Guards Bring
Marie and Winifred 
To Provincetown

PROVINCETOWN, Jan . . 31-A 
1,000-to-1 chance paid off here J 
yesterday afternoon when Coast 
G u a r d s, securing a towline ' 
aboard the foundering 80-foot
Gloucester dragger Marie and 
Winifred, towed the waterlogged 
craft into Provincetown Harbor 
where immediate steps were ta-
ken · to pump . th.e water out, 
beach the craft and make tem-
porary repairs. 

Two mebers of the dragger's 
crew, Captain Roy Amero, 44, of 
Gloucester, and Mario Bolloni, 
40, of Rockport, returned to the 
craft yesterday morning . with 
Coast Guards aboard the Race 
Point motor lifeboat for an at-
tempt to get a towline aboard. 

· Was Settling
On reaching the scene, they

found the craft still afloat but 
settling. Wor.king against time 
fr om a Coast Guard dory, they 
succeeded in getting a towline 
onto the craft only to have it 
break when pressure was applied. 

They succeeded a second time 
in getting the line aboard, hooked 
this to the Provincetown 83-foot 
Coast Guardpatrol boat, straight-
ened out the wheel and the more 
than 7-mile tow commenced, with 

- the Marie and Winifred still 
!· settling. 
7· When the craft reached Town 
s Wharf, to which itwas tied, it was 
e virtually filled with water andywasso lowthat some of .the water 

was streamjng throughthe .star-
·- board scuppers. -
., Pumpingwas undertaken first
l. by Coast Guards, until private 
1 interests could be summoned, 1 ;, At tempts were continuing this
:. morning to pump out the water. 
d A large pump supplied by Cape

End Trucking, was being used. ' 
.. Plans also included removing 
., from the hold the17,000 pounds 
s of redfish still aboard. 

Begins Filling Again 
The Marie and Winifred, how-

J ever, began filling up again with 
water shortly before noon and 

s the tide started to rise. The 
y craft had keeled over on its 
·· starboard side at low tide and, 
.. when the tide started coming in 

again, the craft failed to · right 
i- itself and the water was over • 
1 the side. Pumping out and sal-

vage attempts were hampered 
f by the rising tide. 

Captain Amero, whoremained 
f in Provincetown overnight, said 

that Joseph Martel, shore cap-
., tain for the owners. was due 
t here today to take charge of 
s salvaging, · along with . the insur-
i ance company. The captain said 
f he had sent the remaining five 

fishermen back home by taxi 
1 late yesterday. He said that the 

seams of the craft were strained 
by thebuffeting from the waves. 

The craft is in a fairly deep 
part of the channel beside the 
wharf and will have to be pumped 
clear of water and moved closer 
inshore before temporary repairs 
can be made. 

Captain Amero, once the craft , 
had reached Town Wharf, com- , 
mented, 'I never thought I'd see L 
this vessel alongside any wharf · 



Shown awash at Town Wharf, Provincetown, is the Gloucester draggerMarie and Winifred, which nearly foundered off the Cape-tip 
in a northeast snowstorm. Six persons aboard were rescued by Coast Guards afteran hours-long search. The dragger later was repaired 
temporarily and towed to its home port. (Cape Cod Standard- Times Photo). 



TheMarie and Winifred is shown at Town Wharf after 'it had been towed to port by Coast Guards. The 'motor lifeboat which rescued 
the six aboard is partiallydiscernilbeat the right. · . · . (Cape Cod Standard-Times Photo). 
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RacePoint CoastGuards
Commendedffor Rescue<t 

PROVINCETOWN, Jan. 31-0fficial RECOGNITION and a com-
. MENDATION to the THREE Coast Guards who rescued the six gLOU-
chester fisherman from .the Marie and .Winifred off Race Point 
Lightin a blinding northeast snowstormearly yesterday were 
received. by the three today from the commanding officer, 1st " \,.,; 
Coast Guard District, Boston. 

The commendation, in the form 
of an official radio dispatch from 
the office of Rear-Admiral H. G. 
Bradbury, district commander, 
was directed to Chief Boatswains 
Mate John C. Corea, who com-
manded the 36-foot motor life-

boat, and to his two crew mem-
bers, Boatswains Mate 3d Class 
John Heath and Engineman 3d
Class, Warren Quinn. 

The three, in the small motor 
lifeboat,searched most of the 
night for thestricken G_loucester 

~---------------------------

,, 

vessel and finally found it -~t the 
tide rips off the light in the midst
of a howlingstorm. Chief Corea,
in charge of Race Point Station,
son maneuvered the small boat in
mountainous waves that the six . 
men could climb aboard from the
fishing boat. 

.The dispatch, addressed to all 
three, reads in part: 

"for your excellent judgment 
and good seamanship in the res-
cue of six crewmen from the Ma-
rie and Winifred, 'well done'."



The weather was miserableearly Wednesday. 
Snow was falling; . the wind was strong. The
mercury was tumbling, bringing the Winter's 
coldest weather

1 
to many spots on the Cape.

Off Race. Point, a Gloucester dragger was in 
trouble. It sent an . urgent radio message for 
assistance. :\ 

While most of us were snug in bed agains · 
the snow and wind-blown chill, outtosea went
three Coast Guards in theRace Point 36-foot . 
lifeboat in answer to that call for help. 

Six men were out there on the distressed 
I 

dragger. They had to be reached. 
For hours, the Coast Guard boat fought the ' 

heavy seas, searching for the disabled fisherman. I 
It was still dark when they found the boat 1 

and its crew, still alive, still safe, despite the ~ 
perilous condition of their boat. · 

The Coast Guards circled close-they accom-
plished their mission. The six crew members 
were rescued . 

. The skipper of the dragger was high in 
his praise of the Coast Guards' seamanship 
that enabled them to move in on the fishing 
vessel. . The whole crew voiced its gratitude-
humble gratitude it must have been, too. Three 
Coast Guards against the sea. And the Coast
Guards won. 

That same night, Coast Guards at Sandwich 
also took to the water. 1 

.Their mission was not so spectacular. A " 
Liberty ship, just out of storage, was being

towed from New York to BostQn. Onelone
person was aboard the tow. The kerosene for

his stove ran out. Weather conditions made ' it
impossible forthetug to heave to. A callwent 
out to the Sandwich Coast Guards for help. 

They heeded it, putting kerosene from their 
40-footer aboard the Liberty ship. 

It was their duty, at Race Point and Sand-
wich, sure. 

But it's refreshing in the extreme in an 
era when it's more and more each man for him-
self, to know that we have among us intrepid 
meri willing to place their lives . in pitching 
small boats that sixof , their fellows might 
rea'ch land safely, thatanothermightnot freeze 

' ...... . 
of a storm-torn night,. . , .<f.- · 



MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1952 

NDARD-TIMES TAKES ITS HAT OFF TO-
Patrick J. Foley Mrs. Clara F. Consodine John C.Corea

Daniel W. Cluff
Because . Coast Guard Warrant

Officer Cluff and Chief Boat-
swain's Mate Corea directed 

AT THE END OF THIS MONTH T E STAN
I 

Rev. Henry R. Canuel Elmer E. Fuller Barbara A.Gamble George A. Wilson 
Because Father .Canuel has Because Mr. Fuller's devotion Because Miss Gamble, a 17- Because Lieutenant , Wi lson

been prominent not only in the to the building of character of year-old New Bedford High achieved a record .without blem-
spiritual life of the community, Falmouth's school children has School Senior, was honored by ish during 35 years as a member
but in civic affairs, and his trans- earned him the distinction of New Bedford Post 1, American of the Police Department. When 
fer from Sacred Heart Church having the town's athletic field Legion, with th e Legion's medal he retired this month, he could 

to Notre Dame named in hi s as the outstand- Jay aside his 
de Lourdes honor. "G0v" ing member of badge with 
Chl!rch in Fall Fullerhas been t .h e GAM S, proud knowl-
River comesas athletic coach girls' ,_ auxiliary e d g e he had 
a distinct ' loss and director at military service served his city 
to this city.His Lawrence High at the school. well. Tributes 
s e r vic e for School m o r e The L e g i o n accorded h i m 
nearly 10 years than a quarter honor, custom- at a testimonial 
as c u r a t e century. Attest- arily presented were well de-
and administra- ing to the re- annually to the served by Mr. 
tor of the old- gard in which commander of Wilson who be-
est Fran co- h e i s he 1 d the GAMS bat- came a patrol-
American par- by townspeople talion , has spe- m an in 1916 
ish in the city was the dem- cia! significance and who was 

endeared him to parishioners. onstration at a recent town meet- this year since it was won by a instrumental in the arrest and 
Father Canuel has been chaplain ing when the entire audience young, deserving student who solution of many criminal cases 
of Cachalot Counc il of Boy rose to approve the proposal des- has spent four years, rather than during his career. He was lauded 
Scouts and diocesan director of ignating "Gov" Fuller Field. The the usual three, in that service. for his unselfish devotion to duty 
the Holy Name Society He town paid tribute to his integrity, The award recognizes Miss Gam- and for his tireless efforts in 
served as secretary of Catholic kindliness and teaching of fair ble 's leadership qualities, appear- maintaining peace and order. 
scouting in the diocese and spir- play. A quiet, reticent and al- ance, her participation in GAMS Last assigned to SouthEnd Sta-
itual director for other organiza- most taciturn sportsman, Mr. affairs, her length of serviice,ex- tion 2, Lieutenant Wilson was 
tions. In such roles, he wasasso- Fuller consistently maintained a emplary conduct and her deport- promoted from patrolman to ser-
ciated closely with the public and friendly s pirit toward rival ment. These characteristics re- geant June 15, 1922, and to his 
gained their admiration for his coaches, as well as umpires and fleet good habits and training and present rank March 15, 1932. His 
spirit as a leader and adviser. As referees. Mr. Fuller was born in should be an inspiration to other record should serve as a guide 
he begins his new duties in Fall Falmouth in 1888 and is a gradu- members of the high school or- to veteran members of the force 
River, the gratitude and well ate of Lawrence High School ganization. Miss Gamble is the and an inspiration to younger 
wishes of a community he served SSincehe became di'rector of ath- daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles men who aspire to lead others in 
well are withhim. leticsin 1926, he has held the ad- C. Gamble, . 234 Mt. Pleasant this public service . 

- Im ratJOn of students and citizens Street. She is a student m the 
in the town. general course. J 
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12 Men,a Ship,a Hurricane, 2 1/2Hours of Hell 
Boston - (AP) - Another Chief Boatswain's Mate John thought, this sure as -- is it,"radio erupted sparks, frantically 

chapter of danger and drama was c. Corea of Provincetown, skip- said Corea. sent out an S o S:
logged into the 100-year-old his- per of the 149-foot craft de- "Abandon ship? No, if the "Takingwater over bow • •• 
tory of Nantucket lightships to- . . . ' Nantucket had sunk, we would pilot house out of commission 
dayas 12 crew members told of scribedhow Ius ship was slammed have gone with her. Our rafts . . • steering gear out . • • 
"2 1/2 hours of hell" in battling by a 70-footwave and110-mlle- were swept away and our life- all portssmashed"
hurricane seas last Saturday. an-hour winds 49 milessoutheast boats were dashed to bits." Any acknowledgement of the 

The 959-ton floating lighthouse, of Nantucket.Island nght in the After the hurricane's first distress signal was lost in the 
her bow plates smashed, her teeth of, Hurricane Edna. thrust, the men of the Nantucket mow1tainous seas that again
rudder gone and her bridge al- "I had just left the bridge began to gight back. Radioman swept the vessel.
most demolished, was towed in to when the hurricane hit with a James E. Sheahan of Framing- Boatswain R1chard E. Arnold 
port last night. thunderous roar. This is it, I ham, painfully burned when his of Gloucester was on the \\heel 

watch when the waves struck.
He gasped as the wheelwas torn
from his grip andthe ship began 
to swirl toward dangerous Shoals.

"Man, I praycci-I prayed real
hard." Arnold said. 

Fires broke out throughout the
ship as tons of foam crashed
through a jagged hole in the
bow. The foghom was silenced 
and then the electrical system
fail ed.

Below deck in the darkness 
the Nantucket's "black gang"
struggledto push back the ocean. 

,,. Motor Machinist's Mate Jack 
King of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and 
Engineering officer Eugene 
Darcy of Gloucester strained to 
get up steam in the soaked en-
gines. 

As the Nantucl<et spun dizzily,
Leo A. Oliva of Tobias, Ncb., 
and Clifton Giles of Judsenia,
Ark., sweated at the task of 
pumping water from the flooded 
holds. 

Three seamen.Haines D. Hew-
ette of Whiteville, N.C.; Rufus 
Jordon Jr. of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and Lynn R. Clapp of Warrenton, 
Ore., raced to plug holes in the 
port bow and then managed to 
drop an emergency anchor over 
the side. 

"Eachman had a job to do and
we went at it. Each man de-
serves a lot or credit," was 
Darcy's commendation. 

For 2 2/2 hours the Nantucket 
} floundered. Ahter its first dis-

tress signal Sheahanwas able to 
. get off only one other message. 

It said, "We'retakinga helluva
beasting."

« But help was on the way.
" From Newport. R.I .. the cutters
,:, Yakutat and Campbell steamed

to the disabled craft. A oast
:;:x Guard reconnaisisance plane flew

-ASSOCIATED Press pHOTO out from nEW York and rom 

What HURRICANE did to the wheel of a LIGHTSHIP: Boatswain Richard E. Arnold lleftl1 
ha d the ship's wheel torn from his GRASP WHEN 70-FOOT waves hit the Nantucket. 

Woods IIole the buoy TENDER
MBEAM RUSHED to her a IST-
a nee. 



e crew, in comrnan f 
Chief Boatswain's Mate John c: 
cOREA,a pROVINCETOWNman, took ~ 
RIDING out the HURRICANE as just , 
another duty. · 

But once Boatswain's mATE
Third E. Arnold, a Gloucester- r 
man, admitted that in the flash I 
after the great sea roared down S
the stacks and cut all POWER-"i\
thought that we were. gone."

It was Arnold, who grew up 
with the sea in Gloucester, who " 
said it was a 70-foot wave that 
slammed the 959-ton, 20-year-old . 
vessel. 
LOST LIFE RAFHTS

The huge sea blasted out the 
portholes as it crashed the bridge 1 
and pilothouse, mangling the 1 
rugged brass wheels. 

Arnold said: "afew ofus got 
cuts andbrujses and some burns a
in the engine room."

SkipperCorea said: "Butthere c 
never was any thought of aban- 1 doning ship." 1 That wouldn't have been easy 
anyway since the sea tore ·away 
two life rafts and a dory. 1 In the wrecked pilothouse in
terior newsmen saw a memorial 1 
plaque w h i c h r e a d': "Edwin
Thompson Ramsdell, 1890-1936,
ace flying news photographer, 
killed near this lightship."

The Nantucket lightship mess
dged to get on oods Hole and 
call throu stGuard planes 1 that s o

tters o the rescue. 
NO POWER

But for two hours there was 
· no power aboard since the sea 

soaked the electrical panels and 
generators. . . 

Onhand to greet thehghtship 
shortly after 8:30 p.m .. were' 
Capt. Ned W. Sprow, . district ~ 
chief of aids to navigation, and 
his assistant, Lt. A. H. Hauser. ' 

Waiting at dockside also'were
1 two old hands of the lightship,

former Chief Boatswam s Mate
f Arthur D. Gosson, . now retireda

and living in Billerica, who skip
pered her from 1946 to 1950, and 
Chief Boatswain Joseph Deltoro
of Wilmington, now servmg t

• aboard the Coast Guard cutter-s
6 tender Cactus. . , o They went over' the sh1p s I 
t wounds tenderly. ''It's a won-

der they dJdn't lose a man, saJd ~ 
Gosson. Said DelTorto: "That~ 
was sure a freak sea."

Crewmen included: EugeneW.
_Darcy, Gloucester, engineering
1 officer; Bernard G. DeBlois,

Springfield; James E. Sheehan,
Framingham; Jack A. King,

f Cedar Rapids, Ia.; Leo A. Oliva,
Tobias, Neb.; Clifton L. Giles, 
Judsonia Ark.; Lynn R. Clapp, 
Warrenton,Ore;Haines D. Hew-
ette Whiteville, N. C.; Rufus 
Jordan, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa, and 
James F. watson, Kewanee, Ill. 

Themen serve 42 days aboard 
the lightshipandthenget18 days 
liberty. 

Ernest MeLean l 
ross wheel, knocked out in the pilot house 

of the Nantucket Lightship, is by (left to right) · Richard E. Arnold, En-
gineering OfficerEugene W. Dorey, and Skipper John C. Corea. ------

Lightship Survived 
Blowof 70-Ft Wave

H re for Repairs'
By FRED BRADY 

Hurricane-hammered but .with 
flag flying, the Nantucket 

Lightship-biggest light vesselin 
the world-was pushed port 

last night with her 
crew of 12 who survived 

giant lasl1 of a 70-foot sea,

ons Dark 
one great wave came out 
heart of hurricane Edna at 

p. m. last Saturday and 
the beacons which Guard

crossroads of Atlantic ship-
49 miles southeast of Nan-

tucket.
sed into the dock at Consti-

tution Base by the cutter General 
Greene after a 29-hour 
from Nantucket Shoals, the 



by Ernest Mcleanl . '( h 
WRECKAGE OF THE WHE ross wheel, knockedout in the pi ot ouse 
of the Nantucket lightship, is i by (left to righr) Richard E. Arnold, En-
gineering Officer EugeneW. Darcy, and Skipper John C. C_o_re_o_. ___ _ 

Lightship Survived 
Blowof 70-Ft. Wave 

Cape-end Resident 
AboardLightship 

PROVINCETOWN. Sept. 14
Cbief Boatswains Mate John C. 
Corea of 25 BangsStreet is ist-
ed as an officer aboard the Nan-
tucket Lightship which was towed 
to Boston yesterday after being 
damaged by heavy seas and winds 
Saturday. 

A native of Provincetown, 
Chief Corea was in charge of 

· Race Point Coast Guard Station
and Light five years before ex-
cepting a lightship assignment 
in/ 1952. 

A veteran of Coast Guard 
service for 20 years. he was sta-
tioned 12 years at Wood End sta-
tion and a year at Peaked Hill 
Bar Station. 

By FREDBRADY
Hurricane-hammered but with 

flag flying, the Nantucket 
Lightship-biggest light vessel in 
the world-was pushed into port 
here last night with her Coast 
Guard crew of 12 who survived 

• the giant lash of a 70-footsea. I 
v Beacons Dark 
. The one great wave came out I 

of the heart of hurricane Edna at 
50 p. m. last Saturday and ( 

· doused the beacons which guard 
' the crossroads of Atlantic ship
~ ping 49 miles southeast of Nan-
1 tucket. 

Eased into the dock at Consti-
; tution Base by the cutter General 
· Greene after a 29-hour crawl 
: from Nantucket Shoals, the light-
, for the ycl-

j LOST LIFE RAFTS
a The huge sea blasted out the 
1 portholes as it crashed the bridge 
. and pilothouse, mangling the 

rugged brass wheels. 
. Arnold said: "A few of usgot 
1 cuts and bruises and some burns 1 in the engine room."
: Skipper Corea said: "Butthere , 

never was any thought of aban- . 
. doning ship." ' 

That wouldn't have been easy 
anyway since the sea tore away 
two life rafts and a dory. 

In the wrecked pilothouse in-
terior newsmen saw a memorial 
plaque which read: "Edwin
Thompson Ramsdell, 1890-1936,
ace flying news photographer; 
killed near this lightship." 

The Nantucket lightship man-
aged to get one radio distress 
call through to Woods Hole and 
that started Coast Guard planes 

· and cutters to the rescue. 
I NO POWER

But for two hours there was 
no power aboard since the sea 
soaked the electrical panels and 
generators.

Onhand to greet the lightship 
shortly after 8:30 p.m. were , 
Capt. Ned W. Sprow, district 
chief of aids to navigation, and 
his assistant, Lt. A. H. Hauser. 

Waiting at dockside also werte
l two old hands of the lightship, 
- former Chief Boatswain's Mate 
f Arthur D. Gosson, now retired 
- and living in Billerica, who skip-
- peredher from 1946 to 1950,and 
i ChiefBoatswain Joseph DeiTorto 

of Wilmington, now serving
- aboard the Coast Guard cutter- 1 5 tender Cactus. 
) They went over the ship's 
t wounds tenderly. "It's a won- 1 

der they didn't lose a man," said 
o Gosson. Said DelTorto: "That, 
ewas sure a freak sea." • 

Crewmen included: Eugene W. 
1 - Darcy, Gloucester, engineering 

1 officer; Bernard G. DeBlois 
1 Springfield; James E. Sheehan,

1 c Framingham; Jack A. King, 
1 f Cedar Rapids, Ia.; Leo A. Oliva,

Tobias, Neb.; Clifton L. Giles: 
1 Judsonia, Ark.; Lynn R. Clapp, 
. Warrenton, Ore.; HainesD. Hew-
: ette, Whiteville, N. C.; Rufus 

Jordan, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
James F. Watson, Kewanee, Ill. 

The men serve 42 days aboard
the lightship and then get 18days 
liberty. 

------------~------~~~~~ rr· • The crew, in command of : 
Chief Boatswain's Mate John C. 
Corea, a Provincetownman. took c 

• riding out the hurncane as just 1 
another duty. 

But once Boatswain's Mate 1 Third E . Arnold, a Gloucester- 1 man admitted that in the flash . 
after the great sea roared down. 
the stacks and cut all power- I 
thought that we were gone. 

It was Arnold, who grew up 
with the sea in Gloucester, who 
said it was a 70-foot wave that 

4slammed the 959-ton, 20-year-old
s vessel. . _ 

l-".~''·~ 



Cape Damage Not Serious; 
Aid Rushed to Lightship 
The Standard-Times Cape Cod Bureau 

HYANNIS, Sept. 11- A hurricane drove up to the Cape today, 
apparently split into two centers with somewhat diminished force 
and then pushed on to the north, leaving behind a battered but 
relatively undamaged peninsula. The Nantucket Lightship, with 
16 men aboard, was disabled by --------------
the pounding and wallowed in tributed to the storm on the 
mountainous seas 40 miles south Cape, Rudolph C. Farrenkopf 
of Nantucket Island, near shoals welfaredirector of Chatham and
along the graveyard of coastwise a Civil Defense worker, was
shipping. stticken with a heart attack 

She reported tonight, "Emer- while helping evacuate shore 
gency is not dire at this time as residents. He died in Cape Cod 
long as anchor holds. Lighting is Hospital. 
poor with all forward power se- Three persons were taken off 
cured." a boat disabled while enroute 

Area Patrolled to Nantucket, while a fourth re-
C mained with the craft as it was

oast Gu.ard search planes towed back to Osterville. The 
were. patrollingthe. area aroundcraft, the Herois of Providence, 
the. lightship last mght awaiting lost its rudder while trying to
arrival of the Coast Guard Cut- make the island from the main
ters Campbell from New York land during a lull in the hurri-
and Fredenck Lee and Yakatut cane. 
of New Bedford. . A considerable part of the 

It was planned late last nightCape was without power and 
forth.e Yakatutto take the llght- telephone service was disrupted 
ship m tow either toward New . . Bedford or Woods Hole. The m many mstances, but property
Frederick Lee was to complete damage appeared to be relative-
the tow when it met the two ly mmor. The backlash of the 
ships. storm, although of short dura-

In the meantime, the buoy tion, caused much of the dam-
tender Harborbeam from Woods age. . . 
Holewas to take the station of Shore .mstallabons batteredin 
the lightship until arrival of a the hurricaneof Aug. 31 survived 
temporary lightship from Bos- today s storm With apparently 
ton much less loss. Only scattered 

· reports of boat damage were re-
Second Death ceived, and trees took the pun-

The storm claimed the lives of ishing winds much better. 
two on the Cape. Backlash Winds Higher 

A Wellfleet man, William i 1 d 1 Westcott 77 of the Bradford Wmds were c ocke at severa 
Apartmehts, died suddenly from points on the Cape at more than 
a heart attack brought about as 70 or 75 miles an hour in gusts. 
a result of over-exertion whileBacklash winds in the upper 
trying to replace garage doors Cape area were reported higher. 
partially blown off by the wind. Preparation for the hurricane 

A second death also was at- ( uedonPage6)

playeda greatp 1n 
thedamage Evacuation of
front properties was completed
along much of the shoreline from
the canal to Chatham Fnday 
night and other residents left 
the areatoday as winds rose. . 

Region 7, Civil Defense, said 
1 576 persons were housed or 
taken care of overnfgbt in pub-
lic buildings throughout t h e
Cape. Countless others took. ref-
uge in friends' and relatives
homes. Also a factor in the situa-
tion was an ebbing tide as the 
hurricane approached. Damage
to flooded shore front properties
was relatively slight. , 

Captain Alexander Culbertson,
weather officer at OtisAir Force
Base said the storm produced
"a strange phenomenon." He
said the Air Force's weather air-
craft, which observed the .stor 
from its center, reported 1t was
''split up and had two eyes. 

Probably the storm had be-
come too violent to sustain it-
self," Captain Culbertson said
He added he believed the two 
eyes of the hurricane would re
unite further along on itscourse 
"abbout the . it, reachedthe

LOST LIFE RAFTS , 
d The huge sea blasted out the t 

portholes as it crashed the bridge t 
and pilothouse, mangling the in

: rugged brass wheels. " 
:~ Arnold said: "A few of us got 
J cuts and bruises and some burns < 
t in the engine room."

Skipper Corea said: "bitthere 11 
> never was any thought of aban- C 
~ doning ship." ' r 

That wouldn't have been easy 1 
- anyway since the sea tore away 
I two life rafts and a dory. t 
1 In the wrecked pilothouse in- I 
- terior newsmen saw a memorial
f plaque w h i c h r e a d: "Edwin ' 

Thompson Ramsdell, 1890-1936, ! 
1 ace flying news photographer, c 
· killed near this lightship."
t The Nantucket lightship man- t 
- aged to get one radio distress b 
~ call through to Woods Hole and r 
., that started Coast Guard planes t 
t and cutters to the rescue. 

NO POWER
r 
f 

But for two hours there was t 
no power aboard since the sea t 
soaked the electrical panels and a 
generators. t 

s Onhand to greet the lightship 
s shortly after 8:30 p.m. were l, 
Capt. Ned W. Sprow, district B 
~ chief of aids to navigation, and " 
~ his assistant, Lt. A. H. Hauser. c 
1 Waiting at dockside also were t 

two old hands of the lightship, 
s former Chief Boatswain's Mate -
e Arthur D. Gosson, now retired J 
d and living in Billerica, who skip-
d pered her from 1946 to 1950 and1 

Chief Boatswain Joseph DelTorto 
s of Wilmington, now serving 
'I aboard the Coast Guard cutter-
s tender Cactus. 
k They went over the ship's 
t wounds tenderly. It's a won
- der they didn't lose a man," said 
g Gosson. Said DelTorto: "That
1 was sure a freak sea."
Y Crewmen included: Eugene W. 
1 Darcy, Gloucester, engineering 
i officer; Bernard G. DeBlois 
l Springfield; James E. Sheehan: 

Framingham; Jack A. King, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia.; Leo A. Oliva,
Tobias, Neb.; Clifton L. Giles' 

1- Judsonia, Ark.; Lynn R. Clapp: 
Warrenton, Ore.; Haines D. Hew

~ ette, Whiteville, N. C.; Rufus 
~ Jordan, Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa., and 

James F. Watson, Kewanee, Ill. 
: Themen serve 42 days aboard 
! the lightship and then get 18 days 
liberty. 



0 I h p 
Never Thought They'd 
Get Ashore Again 

WoodsHole when . . 

gene Darcy of 7 Eastern av., 
loucester, was getting up a tull 

ofsteam. "FullSpeedAhead"rang up on the mechanical indi-

terse message: "Nantucket
Lightship S. O.S.-listing bad,"
was received. Nothing more 
was heard. There was no 
answer to repeated queries 
from Woods Hole. 

Chief Darcy said: "Water was 
pouring down the vent shafts and 
I knew we were over about 65 de- E 
grees to port when the skipper 1 
rang for speed. The gang and I 'l 
were already opening her up when \\ 
we got a signal to stand-by. 

BROKEN WHEEL OF LIGHTSHIP - Examining the brokea 
wheel of thelightship Nantucket are, left to right: (Jhlef John
CCorea, I kipper of the ship; Richard E. Arnold, who wasat 
the wheel wben the wave struck that smashed it, and Chief
Eugene W. Davey, yheengineer.

Hit by a 70-foot-high wave: 
her upper decks were washed 
away, along with radio masts. 
Water flooded the fire rooms, 
smashed the bridge, her anchors 
were ripped off their capstans 
and the steering mechanisms 
and wheels smashed. 

"Theskipper reported the steer- i 
ing was out and ordered all hands
forward to plug a hole in the port 
bow. The big anchor was gone and E 
ripped a whole series of plates ~ 
out. 

Men Pushed Back Ocean 
Capt Corea said five men worked f 

for two hours in water up to their • The famous lights that have 
guided ships at sea !or 100
years went out. The fog horn 
was silenced

necksplugging the holewith mat- ~ .. _ • • 
tresses and waste. Tl:iey managed . other members of the Coast • 
to push back theocean. Guard crew were: CS3 Bernard G. 1 l 

Three other men tied themselves DeBlois of Springfield, the cook; 
to the tilted forward deck and Jack A. King (MM3) of Cedar
managed to drop an emergency Rapids Iowa; FN Leo A. Olivaof 1 1 
anchor over the side. The ship had Tobias: Neb.; SN Clifton L. Giles 1 

FiresAll OverShip

Fires broke out all over the ship now been driven 15 miles off her of Judsenia, Ark.; SA Lynn R. , 
as tons of water poured through a station. Clapp of Warrenton, Or.; 
gaping hole in her bow, and she Capt Corea issued the following SA Haines D. Hewette of White
keeled over into the wild sea. order at 4:30 p. m.: ville, N. c .; SA Rufus Jordan of 

The captain and crew were "Thisship isbadly damaged. We Pittsburgh, and FN James F. Wat-
thrown off their feet, and for a havelost radio contact. An S.O.S. son of Kewanee, Ill. 
minute lay stunned as the heavy was dispatched at 4 p. m. We will These men had been on the ship
ship pitched and rolled danger- hold our station or go down with on station for ~;i days when the 
ously-broadside to the crushingthe ship. All hands turn too for storm struck They serve 42 days 
waves that roared over her shaking damage control-report to your at a time aboard the anchored
hull. • stations." r, ship. 

The men couldn't have aban- t ~""""""~-~-=~··~-~~-...... .J. 
donedship ifthey wanted. . Her OneMan BadlyHurt
life boats were dashed to pieces \ 
and the rafts with their steel sup- With an new anchor down and 
ports torn away by the sea. . the fire co.ntrolled. themen man- t 

The lights were out, the enginesaged to bringthe sh1p around intot 
dead, anchors gone, radio on .fire the sea, and Lightship No. 112 Wlll I 
and the ship was wallowing badly stand her stabon aga1n. • 
when Capt. Corea crawled onto Only one man was badly in-
the flooded bridge.. jured, ET3 James E. Sheahan of . 

BM3 Richard E. Arnold of 10 53 Hastings st., Frammgham. He 
Marble st., Gloucester, was on the was burned on his lefthand and
wheel watch when the wave arms manning his rad1o when 1t 
struck. Capt. Corea had just wasnn fire.
stepped into his emergency ward 
room off the bridge. 

"Tgave it to him," ChiefEn-
gineer Eugene W. Darcy, said
"We needed the power to get
back headed into the wind It 
seemedour only chance."

The power was there but it 
was then they found the rudder 
was gone. 

Lightship 
Tow Ends 

' l 
( 

1 

r 

' were getting worse The wind } 
indicator was already broken. 

Then suddenly the big wave 
hit. l 

Bosun's Mate Third Class 1 
Richard E. Arnold ofGloucester 1 
was alone In the wheel house, 1 
"She just started to rise with t 
the wave," he said. "We went t 
up and kept on going up, Then j 
the chain snapped. It jerked t 
the whole ship. The water broke 
over us. r 
"Iwas all mixed up with glass 1 

and water. I was scared." J 
Ship Lurches Around 

The water knocked over the 
vent to the fire room flooding
it with two feet of water. The I 
flying bridge caught the full .; 
weight of the wave which car-
ried away the wheel, the bin-
nacle, two of the ship's boats, a 
life raft, two searchlightsand a 
signal light. 

Arnold said last night; "We had 
been in rough seas since 8 a. m,
we were pitching and rolling bad-
ly but everything wasalh:ight un-
til l spotted that wave. 

"It was a sheer mountain of 
water." Arnold said, "heding
right at us. I yelled to the skipper 

For two and one-half hours 
then, using one engine, then the 
other, the entire crew fought to 
get the ship around into the 
wind before she foundered. Sev. 

, eral of the men were assigned 
to getting ready the spare
anchor. 

The skipper was back in the
wheelhouse within seconds, With 
the anchor gone the ship
had lurched around so it was 1 

' broadside in thetrourh between l 
1 the enormous waves. l 

"I called for power," the ' 
·~ .. skipp.. r aid. 1 

to la up when it struck."_ _ """''---



oast Gaurd Chief Tells
f Wave That Hit Lightship . 

PROVINCETOWN, Sept. 16-cHEIFBoatswains Mate John C. ------------
rea of Bangs Street, executive officer of the lightship SMASHING the compass. STEERING

hich was damaged in Saturday's hurricane arrived here wheel, STARINGfires in the radar 
. . :. set. loran and several fuse boxesovermght visit yesterday and said he was never any simultaneously. 

to see home." The wave carried away the 
Chief Corea who was kipper !erred Sept. 23 to the Coast emergencysteeringon the flying

of th I . ht h: h th h i Guard cutter Wbite Sage a buoy bridge. two signal lights. emer-e 1g s 1p w en e urr • ' gencycompass. both side lights
e struck- Chief Boatswain tender operating out of Woods and. in fact, cleaned off the flying

. E. Mahar of Hampton Beach, Hole He expects to be execu- bridge.
N.H., the regular skipper, was on tive officer aboard the White 
Corea's lastaboard the lightship,Sage. 
neverwas out of communication He was notified of his transfer 
with shore installations,that. it about a month ago, after serving 
hadhadconstant communicationwith 22 months on the lightship. 
theWoods Holebaseand he had The Nantucket was riding out 
talked with Lieutenant-Com- the storm "Very well" the chief 
mander J. M. Joseph of Northsaid, until a hugewave hit the
Trurobase commander. vessel about 3:50 p.m. Saturday. 

The chief was due back aboard The wave smashed in five main 
the ship in Boston today where 18-inch ports. comprised of 
it isundergoing extensive repairs. quarter-inch plate glass
Actually, this trip was Chiefforced with wire meshing
Corea alst aboard the lightshipthe pilot releasing
as he is scheduled to be 

l o the trough of the seas. Chief 
Carea said if another such wave 
had followed the first, the boat 
probably wouldn't have survived. 
Orders were dispatched to re-

light the boilers and the deck 
gange and engineroom gang 
about doing this with the aid 
electric hand lanterns. At the 
same time, the signal was made 
for full speed ahead, but the 
ship wouldn't respond to the 
emergency tiller, located aft, 
eause the wave had jammed 
rudder and the hip 
heave to into the wind. 

The ship wallowed in the 
for approximately 1 1/2 hours, 
the crew hoping and praying 
the wind would abate. It 
then blowing 85 knots, with 
up to 92 knots, roughly 110 miles
an hour, the chief said. 

The wind shifted after 
than an hour to the west 
abated to 55 knots. Taking 
vantage of the comparative 
Chief Corea said he asked 
three volunteers to go with him 
on the weather deck to release 
the spare mushroom anchor. 

Ship Heaves To 
Several more than he had 

asked for offered their 
but the chief selected 
go with him. All secured 
selves with heavy ropes around 
their waists and they set out over 
the tumbling deck. They were 
suecessful in making forward and 
releasing the spare anchor. 

They released 165 fathoms 
chain and the mushroom 
ship hove to into the 
that's when the 
breathing easily again,"
said. Then secured 
thi 



BOSTON Sept 14 (AP)-Another chapter of danger 
drama was logged into the 10Yearhistory of Nantucket lightship
today as crew members told of a 2 1/2 hour battle last Saturday
with hurricane seas. The 959-ton lighthouse,

. plates smashed, her rudder gone -""""'-~....,..~-..... .,_-~~=~·· 

. and her bridge almost demol-

. ished, groped into port under tow 

. last night. Aboard was her 12- I 
man crew, who couldn't have 
abandoned ship-even if they 
wanted to. 'l Chief Boatswain's Mate John 
C. Corea of Provincetown, skip-
per of the 149-foot craft told the 
story of 2 hours of hell"after 
his ship was slammed by a 70foot
wave and 110-mile-an-hour winds 
49 miles southeast of Nantucket 
Island right in the teeth of the 
fifth hurricane. 

"I had just left the bridge ~ 
when the hurricane hit with a
thunderous roar. This is it, I ' 
thought, this sure as • • • is it," l 
said Corea. ' 

Wouldn't Leave Ship ~ 
"Abandonship? No, if the Nan- 1 tucket had sunk, we would have 1 gone with her. Our rafts were 

swept away and our life boats , 
were dashed to bits." £ 

After the hurricane's first 1 thrust, the menof the Nantucket l 
began to fight back. Radioman l 
James E. Sheahan of Framing- t 
ham, painfully burned when his a 
radio erupted sparks, frantically
sent out an SOS . f 

:Taking water over bow , . . 

Drops Emergency Anchor I 
Three seamen, Haines D. Hew-

ette, of Whiteville, N. C., Rufus 
Jordon Jr., of Pittsburgh and 
Lynn R. Clapp of Warrenton, 
Ore., raced to plug holes in the 
port bow and then managed to 
drop an emergency anchor over 
the side. 

"Eachman had a job to do and 
- we went at it. Each man deserves 
• a lot of credit,"was Darcy's Com-
' mendation. 
I For 2% hours the Nantucket 
· floundered. After its first dis-
s dress signal Sheahanwas able to 
•• get off only one other message
t It said, "We'retaking a helluva

beating." • 
~ But help was on the way. From 
' R. I., the cutters Ya-

Campbell to 
disabledcraftA 

· GetsMessageThroughPilot house out of commission 1 
. . . Steering gear out • • , 1 All ( 
ports smashed t \ 

Any acknowledgment of the s 
distress signal was lost in the c 
mountainous seas that again t\ 
swept the vessel. · 5 

The radio operator, Jack A. 
King punched at his key. He 
couldn't raise Boston and only 
got one short message through 1 
to Woods Hole. It was read 
there, "Nantucket Lightship 
SOS.Foundering in heavy seas."
Thatwas all. 

Boatswain RioRichardE. Arnold.. 
ucesterwas on the

watch when the waves struck
He gasped as the wheel was torn 
from his grip and the ship began 
to swirl toward the dangerous 
shoals off Nantucket Island. 

"What did I do, I prayed-! 
prayed real hard" said Arnold. 

Fires broke out throughout the 
ship as tons of foam crashed 1 
through a jagged hole in the 

. bow. The fog horn was silenced 
and then the electrical system 

iled. 
Below deck in the darkness the 

Nantucket's "black gang" srug-
gled to push back the ocean. MO-
tor Machinist's Mate Jack King 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa and En-
gineering Officer EugeneDarcy 
of Gloucester strained to get up 
steam in the craft's soaked en-
gines.

As the Nantucket spun dizzily
Leo A. Oliva of Tobias, Neb. and
Clifton Giles of Judsenia, Ark.,

Finally at 6:30 p, m., the ship 1 was headed into the wind. A 1 gangrushed forward to the bow 1 to get free the spare anchor. 1 Several times they almost were 
washed over the side. "But
everythingwe weredoingwas to 
aave our lives, so we did it,'' 
saidSeaman BernardG. DeBlois
of Springfield

They made it, the anchor 
dropped free and they were able
to swing againinto thestorm. 

At 11:30 that night a coast
guard cutter arrived at their 
location. That cutter was re-
lieved by the cutter General 
Green which then started the
tow which took 29 hours and 
ended at 10 p. m. lastnightat 
the coast guard pier in Boston. 

sweated at the task of pumping / 
watern th flooded holds.~.1··'--"------------
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These Men Can TakeIt!

SEPT.25, 1954 

PoetsPAINTERS AND ROMANTICtravellers have long 
looked upon lighthouses as picturesque additions to 

coastal scenery and have assumed that in some mysteTious 
manner-perhaps magnetism-they bring ships safely into 
port from foreign lands. 

Few, however, have given much thought to the lonely
Jittle light vessels which are, if anything, more important to 
the off-shore mariner than the glamorous towers ashore. 

The Nantucket Shoals Lightship, which is landfall and 
departure for all northern trans-Atlantic traffic, has a 100-

ear-old history, much of which is associated withviolent 
stormsand loss of life. On at least one occasion the vessel
on station has been run down by ships. one Nantucket 
lightshipwent down with all hands when the British liner 
Olympic cut her in two. 

The Coast Guard crew of the next to last Nantucket 
Sheals Lightship will -remember HurricaneEdna with par-
ticular horror. That's why she's next to last, for Edna left 
her withbow plates stove in, her bridge a shambles and her 
rudder in Davy Jones' locker. By the time Edna departed 
for the coast of Maine, the light vessel was 10miles off sta-
tion, reeling from the impact of 70-foot seas and 110-mile-an-
hour winds which, according to her skipper, John C. Corea,
BMC, gavehis crew "2~~ hours of hell"

That lightship is to undergo badly needed repairs, but 
already theres another Nantucket lightship on station and I 
manned by a devoted, capable crew-asthere will always be 
a lightship at Nantucket Shoals and wherever else one is 
needed-as longas there is a need for their guidance. I 

Perhaps the painters and the poets don't think too much 
about the lightship crews, but the deep-water sailors, both \ 
naval and merchant marine, will continue to look with respect 
on the lonesome little buckets, endlessly tugging at their 
ground-tackle, and envy them not at all when the wind 
shrieks in the rigging and the bottom starts to fall out of 
the glass. 

~----------------------------~~ 

The lightship Nantucket, her Yet the Nantucketheld .her 
bow plates dented, her rudder own. Like the l1ghtsh1p Vine-
gone and her flying bridge all yard, which stayed on herpost 
but washed away, arrived under until she went down w1th all 
coast guard tow in Boston Har- hands in the hurricane of 1938, 
bor last night with her 12-man the Nantucket stuck to the code. 
crew aboard. The skipper, Chief Bosun's 

The big red ship had stayed Mate John C. Corea of Province-
on station, 49 miles southeast of town, said, "Wenever thought 
Nantucket Island, right in the of doing anythmg else. You stay 
teeth of hurricane Edna. The with the ship. If she goes, you 
wind indicator broke when Edna go, too."
blew past 105. Her list indica- At :50 p. m. Saturday it 
tor broke when she was tossed looked as if she was going. All 
more than 40 degrees. day the men had been at their 

Her heavy "Chain anchor broke stations. The engines were run-
when a 70-foot . wave smashed ning, just in case. The seas 
onto the deck of the port bow ) 
at the height of the storm. ContinuedonPage2711 ---



(HeTald StaffPhotos byE. O.MacLean) ' 
NANTUCKET LIGHTSHIP COMES HOMESTO BOSTON bearing the Eugene W. Darcy, engineering officer, Skipper John ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c. Corea, chief 
scars of her bottle with Hurricane Edna. Top left, the survivors of the boatswain's mate, and Richard E. Arnold. Lower left, THEcutter Gen. 
storm, which dragged the vessel from her moorings, are left to right, Greene eases the lightship into berlh at Constitution Wharf after 
standing, Haines D. hEWETT, Clifton L. Giles, Rufus Jordon, Jr., 29-hour voyage from station. Right, Leo A oLIVA shows how storm 
James E. Sheehan, Jack A. King, Leo A. Oliva. Seated, left to right, bert blinker light on the TORNbridge of the ship. 



iews .the dAY'S,, ~ 

theCamera ews 
Storm-Damaged Nantucket Lightship Limps Into Port for Repairs 

BOWDAMAGE--Thiscloseup of the starboard bowof 
the Nantucket lightshipshows a portion of the railcarried
awayby the wild hurricane seas that tore herloose from
her station Satur ay. 

LIGHTSHIPHEADSFORREPAIRS-TheNantucket Lightship, buffeted and tom loose from its station by 
caneEdna, is shown heading for port and repairs. 



(HeeraldStaffPhotos by E. 0 . MacLean) 
NA TUCKET LIGHTSHIP COMES HOMETO BOSTON bearing the Eugene W. Dorey, engineering officer, SkipperJohn C. Corea, chief 
scars of her bottle with Hurricane Edna. Top left, the survivors of the boatswain's mate, and Richard E. Arnold. Lower left, thecutter Gen 
storm, which dragged the vessel from her moorings, are left to right, Greene eases the lightship into ber'th at Constitution Wharf after 
stan ding Haines 0. Hewet't, Clifton L. Giles, Rufus Jordon, Jr., 29-hour voyage from station. Right, Leo A Oliva howshow storm 

E.Sheehan, Jock A. King, Leo A. Oliva. Seated1 leftleftto righ bent blinker light on the torn bridge of the ship. 



A irives

T- d-The 1 i g h t s hi p OWe Nantucket, badly 
battered by mountainous seas and 
hurricane winds, is towed into 
Constitution Base by a Coast 
Guard cutter: There were 13 men 
aboard the ship when Hurricane 
Edna smashed in superstructure 
and nearly swamped the vessel. 

Damage -Leo A. Oliva,
Nantucket 

crew member, shows one of the 
ship's searchlights which was 
ripped from steel base by fury of
the storm. For a time during the
storm, it was feared the hipwould
go down. 

record.. American Photosby Archie Newman



ander
Guard D1. B istrict , 
House

Boston1.~ Massachusettst""::.; 

0 
12 Oct· .obe.-. 1 1954

I: 5 

From,m: Co maenier, First Coast Guard !lrd District
To: Comanding Officer, "NANTUCKET" Light vessel (WAL.. 534)

1 The District om nder has readwit.. h interest your report of hurricane iCW'l< .. 
11 EDNA which passedclose toyour station on :u Sept m.•l) 1954

to note the composed manner in whi ch the personalol on 
board rd at the· time, n ··'1:. with,h ·':.h;; emergency.J Which~dch ~ seriouslyendanger.'eo. your

It isnotedin the comm ications
Various~ operations personnel that · lC 1 cting

of.. icer-in-.. ~· chargehu..rgc did not panic and t hereby maintained a high state of dis-• 
ciplini_: e and<l moralc among his crewmembers that i went a great·eu.~. way towards
preventingt .. ,n._,. further damage to the vessel. and in jury to her personnel

3 The D:tst :'i ... ·t C .;r.:r:.cl'ldi:JJ:• corHends thtJ Ac::ting Of.ficol~· in..,.CharG~' <~• rl e"."t.l."'j 
·'l:lr.l.1':ll.:r;.• of h'.a crew .fcl" tLc:;.r tlt~voti.r:n t.r.., duty tmich v·;a.:J :i.n kce1)in:~ \• ith 
t'bJ h5 p,h:..s·l;, tran:,_tions n£' 1~110 C n.st, U ;urd(; 

'•• '.i'h~, Ct.:) ·.m U1(Ur·~ Off:tecr is di. ectad tD l~(~e z~ cop;y· of: ·this lo ·.to! 1 n t he 
.) .':'ic~.'ll · •e!. rd of oz:.ch }XIl~~.mn on boa. -1 O:'A :u ."ioptrntl~ar.'~ 1954.. 

- --· 
r. L • RANEY
Rear Admiral
United States Coast Guard
Commander.. First Coast Guard District st.r:li.ct .. -·· -·-·· -- -·· ·--- ··-- -



(CapeCod Standard-TimesPhots)
Chief Boatswains Mate John C. Corea of 25 Bangs Street, Provincetown, ln charge of 

· Race Point Coast Guard Station until Dec. 4, is shown In the front row right being presented · 
a wrist watch and pencil set by Chief Engineman James Avila on behalf of himself and 
station personnel Part of personnel lined up behind the two chiefs, includes, left to right, 
Engine man 3d Class Mel Stein, Boatswains Mate 3d Class Wllliam Bacewlcz; Seaman Richard . 

Lafleur, Commissary Steward2d Class Clayton .A. Hunton; Seaman'Seaman James E. Mowery and 
Boatswains Mate 1st Class Edward E. Lombard. Chief Corea will report aboard the Nantucket 
Lightship as executive officer Dec. 10'~-1-- ·/ . 

Cape-tipMan 
IsTransferred 

Corea Assigned · 
To Lightship Du ty 

PROVINCETOWN, Nov. 25-
Chief Boatswains MateeJohn C. 
Corea of the Coast Guard, in 
charge of Race Point Coast 
Guard Station and Light, will 
leave the station Dec. 4 and re-
port aboard the Nantucket Light-
ship as executive officer Dec. 10
Chief. . Corea.. a . Provincetown
native and a fisherman before go-
ing into the Coast Guard 18 years 
ago has his home here at 25 
BangsStreetHe will be relieved 
at Race Point by Chief Boat-
swains Mate Edmund Silva, also 
a Provi ncetown man, of 50 brad-
ford Street, who is being trans-
ferred from the Woods Hole 
base. 

Chief Corea, a chief since 1943, 
has spent his entire duty on the 
Lower Cape, with 12 years at 
Wood End Station, one year at 
Peaked Hill Bar Station and the 
last five years at Race Point. 

He said the highlight of his 
CoastGuard career as last Jan. 
30 when he com anded the 
motor lifeboat which literally 
picked six fishermen from the 
Marie and Winifred, Gloucester 
boat which hit the b'ar off Race 
Point Light in a howling bliz-
zard. 

Chief Silva, who is replacing 
Chief Corea, also is well-known 
in Coast Guard circles on the 
Lower Cape. He served for sev-
eral years during World War II 
as captain of the port of Prov-
incetown.He has been in service 
more than 19 years and both he 
and' ChiefCorea served together 
at Wood End ChiefSilva also
served at the cape Cod Canal
Station andat Block Island. · -

1 As a "going-away"giftto Chief
Corea, the rest of the station
personnelpresentedhima wrist- J i watchand apencil set which was

. presented on behalfof :the me • 
1 byChiefEnginemanJames At

, ila, alsoattached Race POint
. Station·' . ct :• t ·~~ · "-' : 

· Following~. the presentation
ief Avila,aveteranof 15 years 

<t of servicelaudedChief Corea,
saying, "ChiefCorea is one of 
the finest examples of Coast 
G\lardsman I've seen in my 15 
years in theservice .and one of 
the finest shipmates I've ever 
had the privilege to serve with." 
Chief A vilaserved with Chief 
Corea three years at Race Point. 

:; CPO Retires 
At PProvincetown 

John C. Corea Spent 
21 Years in Coast Guard 

Special to The Standard-Times 
: PROVINCETOWN May 2 
· Chief Boatswain's Mate John 
Corea, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Provincetown, has returned home 

I here following his r etirement 
after 21 years of service. 

I Chief Corea, whose home is at 
' 25 BankStreet, enlisted April 17,
:' 1935 at Wood End, where he 
:. served 12 years. He then was 
:. transferred to Race Point 
: officer incharge of the s 
the last four years he has been
afloat. 

The chief, who 
Friday aboard the 
White Sage out of Woods 

' was mustered out aboard 
Woods Hole and was 
marine binoculars and 
case by the crew. He was 
executive officer of the vessel. 

Prior to his service on the 
: White Sage,he was for two years 
', aboard the lightship Nantucket. 

The twoproudest achievements 
of his service he said, were a 

1 citation for his r escuing five men 
; from a Gloucester fishing boat in 
! a raging blizzard of Race Point 
I Jan. 29, 1952, and from Admiral I Roy L. Ramey for bringing the 

'i Nantucket Lightship through the 
Sept. 11, 1954 hurricane after the 
vessel suffered serious damage. 
The chief said he plans to obtain 
employment here when he ha 
had a chance to get his "second

, wind."
I 
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JOHN CHAGAS COREA(210·-571) (f BOATSWAIN MATE , FIRST CLASS (L) 

Honorably a gedfromthe U. S. C. C.G. GROUP WOODS HOLE
I/. ) ) /) r' / ) f' / J ( / J 

_______ and from the UnitedStatesCoastGuard
this 17th / dayof APRIL 194? .. - - -

Thiscertificate isawardedas atestment lf!Htirl(j,~~ir!r/rlt; of
fidelity and Obedience c. L. JORDAN Lieutenant Commander

USCoastGuard 
Form 2510 

Commanding Officer, C G. Group Woods Hole 



Enlisted as____________ Surfman ______ -----~ ----'------------------------ ____________ : _________ 18__ April1941 4}_1_1_.. ~ i!; g ~ 

At __________ Wood End Lifeboat Station,__ Provincetown,___ Mass.___ three years ~ h=' ::: i~ 8 
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Last vaccinated against smallpox---------------------------------------------------------------------1»-

Last inoculated against typhoid---------------------------------~:;;----------------------------! f 
I certify that this is the actual print of the right index finger of the man~. 

herein mentioned. ?J.d__}jf:~:~~f!'-----'"---t·--·nsc~--------• U. 8. 0. G.~ li. D. t-1ACLliiL~. eu.t enan • II \land Executive O.ffi,Mr. ..o( 

Monthly rate of pay when discharged ________________ I~~S_!~S.----------------------------------------------------------"-----------
I hereby certify that the within named man has been furnished travel allowance_ . amounting 

to $ ___ 6 ... 0..5.. _____________ at the rate of ___ _s. ______ cents per mile from ____ .Bos~--Maaa.------------:-------~-----g E-4 G) ;- ~ 

g) -s ifi ~ ca to ___ ~~~~~~~1--~.e••-------------- and paid $ .. 1S6 .. oo ______________ in full to date of discharge. rIll r: 3 f3 'g 'd 'g (..4mount) tfl . 

~ a i f j ~ ;;;;~-~-==:s::::::32 _______ years ______ ~-~-- _m~M ----~-~---~::·___ _ ___ , U.S. 0. . 

jOHN C. cOREAof man.) cg ' and DIB!mrll'lng Ojftcer. 
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from tbr Armrh lforrrs of tbr Qlnitrh ~tatrs of Amrrira 

This is a CERTIFICATE THAT

ALVIN E. newcomb, cbosn, usscg
acting-Commander,CG GRP.RACE POINT, MASS
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ALVIN E. NEWCOMB, OOOSN • and E xecutive Officer. 

act~g-Comctr.CG Grp . Race Point,Mas~ • 

@..--- -----. DESCRIPTIVE LIST 
H eight _____ _ ')_ ____ ft., ___ 7 _}/?in. Weight __ ___ ~~~----- lb. Eyes __ ~~~~~---------------0 

Hair ____ ___ Blg,c.k___________ Complexion __ ~~~~------------------ Personal marks, etc. 

-~~~J;'~--g~~k __ _qf __ J;'~gh~--~~~--J.-·~=----~~~~--_l:_':i:g~~--f~~~--~~~--~-}(~~~-----------

I ce:tify that this is the actual pririt of the ... right index finfl.er of the man 
heremnamed. ~~.~· . 

________ A1:V_:m __ ~_! __ NEWCOMB,__ CBOSN• "M3 U. S. C. G 
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to $_3_!_').9 _____ ________ __ at the rate of __ 2 ___ _____ cents p er mile f rom _____ ~-~~~~~!'!~~~--~-~_f?_._ ___ ____ ___ __ __ · 
to ______ __ ~<?_<?_~-~---1!:<?_~~-~-~~~-~-._ ___ -:;r _______ and paid $ ___ (?.96AKL _________ ___ in full to date of discharge. 

~' (Amoun t ) 

Total net service for pay purposes _____ ~5_ _______ ye _______ 9 ______ months -- - -~---------days. 

c/c~:q~(~)- ---
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